
At, I iast.-Th-e Mystery isSolved
The Truth is Known, The World Revolves and The Seed is Sown.

And Now to Reap the Harvest-Y- es The Greatest Harvest
this Century has Ever Known.
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SAVE THIS
And wait for our Opening Day SATURDAY, OCT. 2nd,

at 9 a. m. sharp. Sale lasts Ten Days Only.

By Order of The Rissier Salvage Co.,
Of 529-53- 3 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

2,000 men's linen collars,
Silver and all other famous
brands. Regular price. 15c
Sale priec .

Ladies' lace and em
broidery collars. Value
25c. Sale price

2.000 pairs women's
and children's stockings
(Hermsdorf fast dye). Val-u- el

Gc. Sale price

2,800 pairs men's 15c
socks sale pricet

Men's overalls Value
50c. Sale price

Men's fancy four-in-han- d

fancy string tics.
Value 50c. Sale price

500 pairs men's half
hose. Value 15c. Sale
price

Ladies' fine te

suits lined with
silk. Value $15.00.
Sale price

Ladies' silk broad- -

clot in colors and black pleated
ana very e.

Value $8.00
Sale price

5 Very fine lot
ladies dress skirts
Value $5.00.
Salej)rice

Ic

4C

3c

3c

29c

7c

5c

imported

$3.89

$1.49

500 fancy umbrellas
fancy handles. Value
$2.00. vSalc price

Men's pure white handker
chiefs and red and nine
bandanns. Value 10c
Sale price.

200 comforts, white
cotton lining. Value
$1.50.' Sale price

Ladies' and children's
.stockings. Value 25c
Sale price

500 men's work and
dress shirts.
Sale price

Value 50c

300 men's suits in all colors, fancy
mixtures and stripes they arc never
sold for less than $15.00.

Sale price

150 medium and heavy weight
men's and boys' suits, blue, brown,
black, three and four button, single
breasted and of design.
These suits were made to sell to
the finest trade at $15 and $18.

Sale price '

Men's light and medium weight two
and three piece suits in an immense
range of fancy striped worsted in med-
ium shades of brown and grey,

blue serge. Suit styles, two and
three button, single and double breasted
These are the values
offered at this price. Value $15.00.

.bale price

H

19c

2c

79c

7c

19c

exceptional

acid-pro- of

certainly greatest

THE Unexpected has
, and a

real Surprise awaits
you here. Think what
it means to you to be
able to buy a $3 or $4
soft hat or derby, all
the latest styles and
shapes, for $1.29.
"Ladies,'" Children's

and Men's 15c Hose
for 3c a pair.

Hart, Schaffner &
Marx, Kuppenheimer
and all other well
known makes, regular
$18 values, will
be placed on
sale priced at

$3.87

$490

$2.98

mm

RAIN keepjyou away. Sale Sat--'

2nd, at 9 & M. Days only.

BY OF, THE CO., OF

This advertise

meat protec-

ted U. 8.
laws. Do not

Infringe

$7-9-8

Sale price

Our store wilTremaln closed three days, September 29, 30 and
October I, mark prices.

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2nd. at 9 a. m.
sharp, and lasts Ten Days Only,

By Order of The Rissier Salvage Co.,
Of 529-53- 3 Broadway, New York City.

cases Lenox brand
laundry soap. Value 5c.
Sale price

Men's work shirts
regular value J8c
Sale price

50 boys' coat sweat-
ers. Regular value 'JNc.
Sale price

Ladies' and misses
fitted and semi-fitte- d

jackets. Value $3.50
Sale price

Ladies'
Value $1.25.
Sale price

Elegant dress skirts,
nine gored, full bell
flare, all scams taped
Value $2.00.
Sale price

lc
34c

34c

$1.89

39c

99c

A sensational sale of men's fine wool and worsted
dress trousers at less than one-thir- d of their
value. 1000 pairs of men's all wool fancy stripe dress
trousers made with side buckles and flap pockets cut
and shaped in the best possible manner by the tailors
ot house noted for making the finest Ofgrade of suits. Value $5.00. AJfSale price

Boys' strong school suits. Styles, double breasted
knee and knickerbocker pants, all seams
cotton and wool mixed, (not shoddy). -- -
Uoiors, orown and tancy mixtures. CIIAS)
Value $2.00.

down

Men's extra fine dress pants all colors.
Cheviots at one-ha- lf regular price.
Value $6.50. Sale price $1.86

Boy' heavy winter
sweaters. Value 98c AQp

,Salc price

Ladies' and misses' 4
petticoats. Jf

Value 50c. Sale price

Ilcmstiched handker-
chiefs for women and
children. Value 10c.
Sale price

Full size
double colors, white
and gray. Value $1.00
Sale price

Ladies' corsets, gen-
uine American Beauty.
Sold the world over at
$1.00 and $1.50.
Sale price

Ladies' and misses'
girdle corsets. Value
$1.00. Sale price

4G0 men's dress shirts. Qp
Value 75c. Sale price

Ladies' $2.00 petti- - "7Qr
coats. Sale price

675 pairs men's suspenders,
lisle weave. Value 50c. "IfSale price

500 pair boys' overalls extra
lined browns and blws. Qr
Value 50c. iSale price

650 pair men's heavy work
pants seam,
patent button and belt
strap, value $1.00 IOCSale price,

40 pairs of boys good strong
cotton mixed knee and bloomer
pants (not Sampson
make. Value 50c :t CfSale price JJ

Sale
REYNOLDS VILLE, PA.

Thousands of other Bargains at equally low prices. We have everything that man, boy or child
needsl Space will not permit us to describe values here.

THIS SALE IS CONDUCTED BY THE RISSIER SALVAGE CO., 529-53- 3 BROADWAY, N. Y

lememkf this Sale Bps Sal, Oct. 2, at 9 a.m., Lasts 10 Days Only

25 SALESPEOPLE WANTEDS No goods sold to children. Store will remain open evenings during sale.DRailroad fares for a distance of 20 miles returned to customers purchasing
$J0 worth of merchandise or more, upon presentation of their return trip ticket, j These goods can be seen inflour windows any time after September 27th until this Great Ten Days
Sale is over. Skeptics will please the values in our windows. WHAT WE'ADVERTISE WE DO. ',.."7 ---

'
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COME OR SHINE. Letlnothing begins
wday, October sharp,and3astsj,Ten :

' ;., , ORDER RISSiERJSALVAGE NEW YORK.
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SAVE THIS AND-WAI- T FOR OUR OPENING DAY, OCTOBES 2,
at 9 A. M. And jemember, this sale lasts only Ten Days. ,v

BY ORDER OF THE RISSIER SALVAGE CO, OF NEW YORK.1 I


